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INDUSTRIAL FISIreRIES

The ef'f'eot of' the PMi.m industrial fishery 011 the No:rt.h Sea
c/ilwh ofwhiti;ng for consuropj:.ion (;i..e.abpve 20 cm.)
A.

Theoretical Studies

Not enough ia known about the whi ting of the NOrth Seil. and adjooent waters
to enable any precise aaaessment to be made of ~1e probable effects of the Danish
industria.1 fiahery for whiting. The fol10Wing cOllllllents are based on analogy with
other better known fisheries and such information on J,;,itinS '.3 :l.S '..vaile,ble.
The effect of the Danish industrial fishe~J on the fishery for adult whiting
(larger than 20 ern.) in the No:rt.h Seil. depends essentiallyon two factora:(a) The propo:rt.ion which the youug fiah in Danish waters fOIm of the
total recruitl:lent of srnall whiting to the North Seil. fish.ery.
(b) The proportion of these immature whiting in Danish waters whioh are
talren by the industrial fishery.
Jensen's (1954) report to the Liaison Committee gives the nurober of whiting
oaught in the industrial fishery in the Slmgerrak -Kattegat as 525 million, ~le
majority of which were beloVi the legal size limit of 20cm.
The precise effect of this on the North Seil. catoh of whiting is impossible
to assess, although it is known that the gmall whiting in the Kattegat and
Skagerrak proceed to the North Sea when adults. It is relevant, nevertheless,
to conrpare the n\llllbol' estilllated above wi th a rough esti.mate of the number recruited annually to the North Seil. stock.
The Europaan catoh of whiting for consUlllption (i.e. above 20 cm.) from the
North Sea and Kil.ttegat was ab out 70,000 tons in 1951. These probably averaged
about 25-)0 cm. in length, end fram meaaurements in English markets number about
4,000-6,000 per tou. The nurober caught was therefore probably between about 250
and 500 million; this agrees with Jensen • s estimate of 400 million.
What this represents in terms of the nurober of annual recrd.ts depends on
the relative magnitudes of fishing and natural mortality in whiting, on which vre
know of no direct evidence. However, the fishing mortality ia probably rather
less then in haddock, as whiting ia not usually so deliberately sought: on the
other hand, small whiting a:re an impo:rt.ant food of larger fiah and the naturaJ.
mortality is almost certainly higher than in haddock.
It is probably a fairly extreme assumptlon to take the fishing lnortality of
whiting to be ab out one-mird, end the natural mortality about three times, that
of haddock. In ~s event, fishing mortality in whiting would be about one-third
of all mortaJ.ity, so that the number caught Yloulc1 represent about one-third cf the
total nurober dying eooh year, an ea·timate of the latter therefore being about
1,000 million. under steady conditions tl4is ia also the nurober reoruited €>aah year.
It the:refore appears ~1.at the number of whiting les8 then 20 am, caught
annually by me Danish industrial fishery is about half the nurJlber above 20 am,
recruited annually to me adult Narth Sea stock. Allowing for a natural mortality
of 50% between 15 cm. (the average length in the Danish fishery) and 200m. which ia probably an overestimate, if enything - means that me Danish fishery ia
catohing a nu.'llber cf whiting equivalent to about a quarter of the nurobers recruited
to the adult stock sach year.

If'this ia so, 'i:.he whiting catohea would be expected ultimately to drop to
7% of their pravioua va1ue. men allowing for the unavoidably coarse estimates
which have been used, i t i8 difficult to acoept Jensen 's (1954) estimate cf a
reduction as $Jall as 5-15~.

B.

Obaerved effeots on the Jilng1ish fishery

TM oa.toh, effort an<icatoh per unit effort of whiting for English steam
trawlers fishing in the North Seil. for 1936-38 and 1946-54 a.1'6 given in Ta.ble 1.
:,1inglish

Table 1.

..

Steam Tra.wl ',\hitipg Ca.tohes in the North Seil.
lI911r s 'Fißhipg

~

CAwlLLcwW

1936
1937
1938

120,312
104,357
123,362

1605,268
1486,387
1261,843

7.49
7. 02
9.78

1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954

90,683
72,710
61,327
42,154
55,164
7 2 ,212
6},861
4.5,206
34,;40

663,184
730,344
75 2 ,671
73 4 ,3 28
618,174
678, 26 5
644,861
617,340
517,153

13.67
9.96
8.15
5.74
7.90
10 t{)
9.90
7.32

Cwi:...!lQQ hours

.

/

6.68

. The oatoh per unit effort ShOViS very considerable fluctua.tj.ons from year to
year, the ohanges frora one year to the next often being up to 30-~~. Thua,
unless the industria.l fishery oauses a. reduction markedly grea'cer than this, the
catohes and oatoh per unit effort token over on1y one 01' two years oannot provide
proof that llluch reo1uotion is 01' is not taldng p1aoe. In fact, an appreoiab1e
reduotion in the oatoh per uni'e effort of whit:ing has ·t,aken p1aoe sinoe 1951,
whioh is in fair agreement with the suggestion that the industrial fishery would
ultilllately reduce tho catoh of whiting for human cons1,1111ption by 25%; however,
the observed deoline 001,11d be roore1y a ohanoe effeo'e.
A rather more sensitive test i8 obta:ined by observing 'ehe ohanges in the
oatoh per unit effor'e of Ylhit:ing in separate areas of the North Seil.. The seven
sub-areaa ohosen, and the changes in oatoh per unit effort frClll 1951 to 1954, are
tabulated below. For thi8 toble the catch per unit effort was oalculated for each
of the four months February, ]ilay, August, and November, for eaoh year and sub-area;
unless sta:t.ed the year to year changes were consistent for all fcur months.

°

Area 1.

South of 53 30 'N.
Litt1e change 1951 to 1954

Area 2.

53°30'N. , to 5.5 N. West of 3Ül':.
steady but slO\v deoline 1951 to 1954

Area 3.

.53 30 N.,

Area 4.

.5.5° N., to 57°30 'N. West of Greenwich
Steailyincrease 1951 to 1954
o
0
0
°
55 N., to 57 30'lT. 0 to 3 E.
Inorease 19.51 to 1952, then marked decrease

Area 5.

° ,

0

°
to 55°N.

Zast cf 30 E •
steady but slow deoline 1951 to 1954;
(eJtoept February - a slight :increase l.

°

Area 6.

55

Area 7.

North of 57°30'N.
Peak in 19.52 (19.53 for May l, then marked decrease.

N., tc 57°30'N. Bast of 3 E.
No oonsistent resu1ts due tc inadequate sampling;
probably deorease.

There are consio1erab1e o1ifferenoes between the areas, and it fiJay b6 sign~g~
cant that, omitt:ing area 6, the on1y two v.reas not shovling a doorease are area 1,the most distant from the industrial fishery, and area 4, - at soroo o1istenoe. This
:1 .. of course consistent ,rith the theory thv:t the reduotion in t.10 othel' aree.1i! is
due tc the ll1dustria1 fishery.
J. A. Gulland
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Lowestoft.
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